
Council Minutes November 20th, 2016 

Regrets: Councillor Quintal, Councillor Ward, Senator Renaud, Councillor Wilson 

Absent: Senator Kalu, Representative Labillions, Senator Orozco, Councillor Cole 

1. Call to Order 
 
Council is called to order at 7:03pm 
 

2. Approval of Agenda 
 
Mover: Councillor Toner 
Second: Councillor Doucet 
 
Addition of report of the Kin Rep- Councillor Whelan 
 
Addition of report of the LGBTQ Rep- Councillor Toner 
 
Addition of report of the Law Rep- Representative Payne 
 
President Daley: removal of item 8.1/8.2. 
 

3. Chair’s Remarks 
 
Chairman Whitney apologizes for any complications with council documents as his 
laptop is being repaired. 
 

4. Approval of Minutes 
 
No corrections added. 
 

5. Reports to Council 
 

5.1 VP Student Services- VP Tozer 
 
Spending time on Destress Fest/Frost Week. First day for res bottle program yesterday, 
Councillor Wilson’s councillor project. Planning SURA’s.  
 
 
 
 



5.2 VP Finance and Operations- VP Beairsto 
 
Orientation hiring, interviews this afternoon went well. Clubs and societies event 
approval, attended weekly meeting. Has been attending budget advisory meetings. 
Operational activities. 
 
 

5.3 VP Internal- VP Bempah 
 
Met with registrar, academic policy committee met and has decided to support proposal 
for fall reading week. Recommending pilot in 2018/2019. Will be discussed at senate 
November 29th. Attended meeting in place of President Daley for international student 
health care insurance. Cultural café event went well, congratulates Councillor Cuizon. 
Met with debate club president Katie Kim to discuss campus wide debate on major 
topics. Internal Committee met last week. 
 

5.4 VP External- VP Beers 
 
Busy two weeks, had NBSA lobby week. Almost 20 meetings with MLAs, government, 
biggest lobby week ever. Met with all three party caucuses. Overall receptiveness to asks 
were good, complimentary of reality of asks and preparation, hoping for the best when 
budget is released. This week had CASA advocacy in Ottawa. 160 meetings with MPs 
and other government members. Had observer groups join from Ryerson, NBSA, Ontario 
groups. Some meetings went well, some not so well, overall receptive to asks was good 
especially Indigenous access to education funding. NBSA board call today, law student 
lobbying letter in process. Experiential learning task force finally has draft report ready 
re: learning in the province.  
 

5.5 President- President Daley 
 
Internal meetings re: international student health care, discussions with privacy officer re: 
complete membership list and potential alternatives to e-services voting. Met with UNB 
Secretariat re: Board of Governors effectiveness. Has brainstormed with VP Beairsto in 
regards to SERM. Met with Presidents Executive Team re: NBSA lobbying.  
 

5.6 Kinesiology Representative- Councillor Whelan 
 
Kin society event this Friday at the Cellar…live music, karaoke.  Redshirt Reunion this 
Saturday. Completed interviews for Shine Chair and O-Chair. Attended Destress Fest 
meeting. Met with Student Services Committee.  



 
5.7 LGBTQ Representative- Councillor Toner 

 
URec presentation went well. Three bathroom signs being added to Currie Center, 
working with facilities management. Transgender Day of Remembrance ceremony went 
well. Still promoting downtown day of remembrance as well. 

 
 
5.8 Law rep- Payne 

 
Thanks SU for supporting election night event, went very well. Undergoing dean search 
in faculty, happy to see student involvement and transparency.  
 
 

6. Announcements 
 
VP Bempah: Was notified by Councillor Quintal that he could not make it tonight, 
Business faculty is having November food drive. Next Friday is BAUS Kingswood lock 
in, 10 pm $5 for business $7 for out of faculty. 
 
VP Beairsto: requests honoraria for fall semester, has sent email, fill out and turn in this 
week. 
 
VP Beers: if unaware, plaque went out in front of bench in front of ** 
 
Councillor Banks: not sure if aware, UNB just launched capital campaign “It Begins 
Here”, 10 mil directly going to student aid.  
 
Councillor Whelan: come to Cellar event Friday night and wear ugly sweaters! 
 

7. Question Period 
 
None. 
 

8. Substantive Business 
 
None. 
 

9. Other Business Arising 
 



President Daley comments that council can see campus sexual assault advocate Maggie 
Forsythe couldn’t make it. Asks council if they would like to take opportunity as 
discussed by advancement to invite her back at another time. Can propose motion if the 
presentation is still wanted. 
 
 
Representative Payne asks what the contents of presentation are. 
President Daley replies it is likely discussing her job, policy itself and implementation, 
and supports. Answering questions, steps UNB is taking.  
 
Representative Payne mentions Policy Committee has yet to meet re: advancement 
committee report, so is motions to cancel November 27th council meeting as policy 
committee hasn’t had chance to review the cancellation of dates yet. 
 
Second: VP Beers 
 
Vote to cancel November 27th council meeting passes unanimously. 
 
Councillor McMillan posting office hours in nursing lounge, Monday 10-11am, Tuesday 
12-1pm. Asks if councillor project is needed before end of term. 
President Daley replies that is unnecessary due to limited time.  
 
New councillors need to be added to emails and committees. 
 
Councillor Banks addresses VP Beairsto re: honoraria form, issue N/A. 
 

10. Adjournment 
 
Mover: Councillor Doucet 
Second: Councillor Cameron 
 
Council is adjourned at 7:22pm 
 
 


